South West btctriot, tmddridge County , W. Ya.
By nape natural

Company, Clarksburg, We Ya.

Located 2 0 27 mi o a, of 80'48' and 0.5 at. S. of 39'10' 40. . Rlolbroek
Quadrangles 1.0 rat. to of C" Am School and 1.8 at. S. We of grave
Elevation, 1163 L.
Psi r, Od•1
Dri11inf deeper, startin at 18631] oouaeexused ?Ray 24, 10391 aompioted July l9, 1038.
Gas well , voluma 342,000 eu. ft. per day.
Sock pressure , 80 its, in 84 hours.
No water recorded.

1859' 1 3" tubi

10" casin,^,, 465' (pulLod) s sto, l

0

Alt auR h the gee production is re sorted as

Bond, it is actually from a dol itio andasleaare«aa was,

laded in the

Greenbrier Limestone , and the true Big

ose
S

tiov M+ Seat
1605 1681 58

Siltstono, dark-tray,, ohalyl saes thin streaks of 1ithte
gray, very fine ass stone

1631 1668

Siltstane and shale, medis-to

with siderite

sphorulitos and concretions
1668 1723

Sandstone,

)t-gray to nearlysito, medic

contains

chlorite and kao1tn4 considerable
71

1725 1742 19

Siltetone and abate, blacks sales also contain mach
a mostly fret above

1742 1778

Shale, grray, silty, with i*ny eiderite epherulites
MPA- 80 root

cla;

1778 1792
sandstone
1798 1830

Limestone, dark brownishsgray, fessiliferous (Little Lime)
Thickness probably somewhat lose than this, bettesn may
be near 1820

1850 less

Sandstone, white and

very Sine, mostly asloarsoual

top 10 test contains same gray wad g+eon shale suge$ting
time "Pencil Cave" and there is son gray shale in the
remaining socks

tap Bottom Thickness

Ink 1904

'S

Limestone , madiwssrlw lightsgray, mostly somswhat
brrsishi near some round objects wtsiah
may be oolitee

ldaestone, dark broaesishograyr

1904 191£

12

1916 1990

4

idnosteao, gray, very wady

1920 1926

8

Li:zostone, Cray, sandy, semewtsat dolaai tiol has a very
tine sramullar texture not shown by ssgr of the lircezstone abova

1926 1942

IC

1942 1946

4

1946 two

14

eztdstone, nearly whits, tim e slightly oaloareous
Shale, Cray, sandy

SeMetons, very 1iCht gray to slightly yellow, :ine,
asloanouag the rather abundant carbonate asment is

1960 1982

22

, whits, dolcssitio,
poorly sorted with larger Grains rounded and etched
or frosted and smaller ones clear and angular' oontairss
j
a few small clauoenits grains ( cas^lSStsl995)

1962 1096

18

light grayish-yellow, dolanitiol similar
to interval above but there is some calcite as well as
e
dolomite, especially in sample from 1992 to 1908 *Lob
contains a few oolitss (cos, 198261937)
1,900M FormstinF r 500 fen

1996 2001

6

shale, Cray

2001 2446

4

Shale, Crays silty, with about 20 ' of briCht-red

2006 2009

4

Stele missing

2009 2030

21

Sandstone , light-grays very f ins

2030 2036
2035 204$
2048

S£ltetans, Cremish-q i ulth streaks of Cray shale

10

Shale and siltetone, Cray
Total depth

